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www.tp-link.com Features:TL-WR840N300Mbps Wireless N RouterWireless N speed up to 300 Mbps makes it ideal for bandwidth consumption or interruption of sensitive applications, such as streaming video, online games and VoIP2T2R MIMO™ provides greater bandwidth in the range compared to the usual 1T1REasily installation
WPA encrypted secure connection by pushing the wireless bridge WPS buttonWDS provides seamless overcoming to expand your wireless network function, provides voIP quality and multimedia streamingWi-Fi On/Off Button allows users to simply turn on or off the parental control feature that controls children's Internet access or a
virtual employee server, a special app and DM' host is perfect for creating a website in your LANOffers Auto feature-mail for system log, convenient to control routerBackward compatible with 802.11b/g products Description: 300 Mbps Wireless N router TL-WR840N presents a high-powered wired/wireless network connection device
designed specifically for small businesses and home office network requirements. TL-WR840N creates exceptional and advanced wireless performance, making it ideal for HD video streaming, VoIP and online gaming. In addition, the Wi-Fi Protected Setup (WPS) button on a sleek and trendy exterior provides WPA2 encryption,
preventing the network from external intrusions. Pages 2www.tp-link.comSpecification can be modified without notice. TP-LINK is a registered trademark of TP-LINK Technologies Co., Ltd. Other brands and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners. No part of the specifications can be reproduced
in any form or by any means or is used to produce any derivatives such as translation, transformation or adaptation without the permission of TP-LINK Technologies Co., Ltd. TL-WR840N 300 Mbps Wireless N ROUTERWIRELESS FEATURESSOFTWARE FEATURES FEATURES:InterfaceButtonExternal PowerWireless
StandardsAntennaFrequencySignal RateEIRPReception SensitivityWireless FunctionsWirelessWAN TypeDHCPQUALation ServicePort RewindDynamic DNSVPN-ThroughAccess ControlFirewall SecurityManagement4 10/100Mbps LAN PORTS1 10/100Mbps WAN PORTWPS/Reset ButtonWireless On/Off ButtonPower On/Off
Button9VDC / 0.6AIEEE 802.11n, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11b2 Internal Antennas2.4-4835GHz11n: Up to 300 Mbps (dynamic)11g: Up to 54 Mbps (dynamic)11b: up to 11 Mbps (dynamic)lt;20dBm (EIRP)2270M: -68dBm@10% PER130M: -68dBm@10% PER108M: -68dBm@10% PER54M: -68dBm@10% PER11M: -85dBm@8%
PER6M: -88dBm@10% PER1M: -90dBm@8% PEREnable/Disable Wireless Radio, WDS Bridge, WMM, Wireless Statistics64/128-bitP , / WPA22 ,WPA-PSK / WPA2-PSKDynamic IP/Static IP/PPPoE/PPTP/L2TPServer, Клиент, Список клиентов DHCP, Адрес ReservationWMM, Пропускная способность ControlVirtual Server, Port
Triggering, UPnP, ДМЗДинДнс, Comexe, Comexe, L2TP, IPSec (ESP Head)Parental Control, Local Control Control, Host List, Access Schedule, Rule ManagementDoS, SPIIP Firewall Address Filter/MAC Address Filter/Domain Filter and MAC Address BindingAccess ControlRemal ControlRemal Management FEATURE Router Setting
Other TP-Link TL-WR840N directs the entry into the TP-Link TL-WR840N router with all TP-Link TL-WR840N screenshots. Download the TP-Link TL-WR840N User Guide Link below should start downloading. Other TP-Link TL-WR840N Info Don't forget about our other TP-Link TL-WR840N information that you may be interested in. login
to TP-Link TL-WR840N Router All TP-Link TL-WR840N Screenshots. By setting up a video If you can't access the Internet using the DSL modem and the TP-Link router, this video can help you solve this problem. Find out more if you can't access the Internet with a cable modem and a TP-Link router, follow this video step by step to solve
your problem. A more firmware update can solve problems that may arise in the previous version of the firmware, and improve its current performance. For an IMPORTANT update: To prevent upgrade failures, please read the following before you begin the upgrade process Please update the firmware from the local TP-Link official site of
the place of purchase for your TP-Link device, otherwise it will be against the warranty. Please click here to change the site if necessary. Please check the hardware version of your device for the firmware version. Incorrect firmware update can damage the device and void the warranty. (Usually V1.x'V1) C'mo encontrar la versi'n de
hardware en un dispositivo TP-Link? DO NOT disable power during the upgrade process, as this can cause irreversible damage to the product. To avoid a wireless outage during the firmware update process, it's a good idea to download a wired firmware if your TP-Link device doesn't have a LAN/Ethernet port. It is recommended that
users stop all internet applications on their computer, or simply disable the internet lines from the device to the update. Use decompression programs such as Winzip or WinRAR to extract the file you download before upgrading. TL-WR840N (ES)_V6.20-180709 Fecha de Publicaci'n : 2018-09-26 Idioma: Spanish Tamano del Archico :
4.17 MB Modifications and Error Fixes: First Firmware Released. Notes: for TL-WR840N ES V6.20. Usar firmware de Terceros en los Productos de TP-Link Algunos firmware oficiales de los productos de TP-Link pueden ser sustituidos por el firmware de terceros como dD-WRT. TP-Link no est' obligado maintenance or support for them,
and does not guarantee the performance and stability of third-party firmware. Product as a result of third parties, cancel'the garanta' product. Абрир эль-Седиго Фуэнте Фуэнте Programadores (GPL) la siguiente informaci'n es para los programadores y no es necesaria para la majoria de los usuarios particular de TP-Link. Los productos
de TP-Link contienen en parte del c'deigo del software desarrollado por terceros, incluyendo el-Sedigo del software sujeto GLP (General Public License - Licencia P'blica General) de GNU, Versi'n 1/Versi'n 2/Versi'n 3 o LGPL (Small General License - Lice P'blica General Reducida) de GNU. Poiade usar la condici'n del software
respectiva siguiendo los t'rminos de la visencia de GPL. Puede revisar, imprimir y descargar los t'rminos respectivos de la licencia de GPL aque. Usted recibe los sedigos fuente de GPL del respectivo software, en los productos de TP-Link para la descarga directa e informaci'n adicional, incluyendo una lista del software de TP-Link que
conti el c'digo del software de GPL el Centro de GPL Los programas respectivos son distribuidos sin NINGUNA GARANT'A, inclusion sin la garant'a impl'cita de comerciabilidad o IDONEIDAD PARA un prop'SITO PARTICULAR. Vea la Licencia P'blica General Respect de GNU para obtener m's detalles. GPL Code Verson de Firmware
Working Mode Idioma 180614 - Ingles 171220 (ES) - Espa'ol Setting Video If you can't access the Internet using the DSL modem and TP-Link router, this video can help you solve this problem. Find out more if you can't access the Internet with a cable modem and a TP-Link router, follow this video step by step to solve your problem. Find
out more GPL Code Versi'n de firmware Working Mode Idioma 180614 - Ingl's Settings Video If you can't access the Internet using the DSL modem and TP-Link router, this video can help you solve this problem. Find out more if you can't access the Internet with a cable modem and a TP-Link router, follow this video step by step to solve
your problem. Find out more TL-WR840N Setting up video If you can't access the Internet using the DSL modem and TP-Link router, this video can help you solve this problem. Find out more if you can't access the Internet with a cable modem and a TP-Link router, follow this video step by step to solve your problem. Find out more Versi'n
de firmware Working Mode Idioma 171220 (ES) - Spanish TL-WR840N Vedeo de configuraci'n If you can't access the Internet using the DSL modem and the TP-Link router, this video can help you solve this problem. Descubre m's If you can't access the Internet using the cable modem and the TP-Link router, follow this video step by step
to solve your problem. Descubre m'a firmware update can solve problems that can in the previous version of the firmware, and improve its current performance. For THE IMPORTANT update: To prevent upgrade failures, please read the following before you begin the upgrade process Please update the firmware from the local official TP-
Link shopping site for your purchase place for your device, otherwise it will be against the guarantee. Please click here to change the site if necessary. Please check the hardware version of your device for the firmware version. Incorrect firmware update can damage the device and void the warranty. (Usually V1.x'V1) C'mo encontrar la
versi'n de hardware en un dispositivo de TP-Link? DO NOT disable power during the upgrade process, as this can cause irreversible damage to the product. To avoid a wireless outage during the firmware update process, it's a good idea to download a wired firmware if your TP-Link device doesn't have a LAN/Ethernet port. It is
recommended that users stop all internet applications on their computer, or simply disable the internet lines from the device to the update. Use decompression programs such as Winzip or WinRAR to extract the file you download before upgrading. TL-WR840N (EU) _V6.20-20070 Fecha de Publicaci'n: 2020-09-08 Idioms: Ingles Tamagno
de Archevo: 4.53 MB Modifications and Error Fix 1. Improved connection stability. Security and change in entry mode are optimized. Some security vulnerabilities have been fixed. Notes: for TL-WR840N EU V6.20. TL-WR840N (EU) _V6.2-200721 Fecha de Publicaci'n: 2020-07-24 Idioma: Ingles Tamagno de Archio: 4.53 MB
Modifications and Error Fixes: 1. Enhanced device security. 2. Improving the stability of the device. Notes: 1.For TL-WR840N (EU) _V6.2. TL-WR840N (EU) _V6.20-180614 Fecha de Publicaci'n: 2018-08-21 Idioms: Ingles Tamagno de Archivo: 4.22 MB Modifications and Error Fixes: First Firmware Released. Notes: for TL-WR840N EU
V6.20. To use third-party firmware in TP-Link Products, some official firmware of TP-Link products can be replaced by third-party firmware such as DD-WRT. TP-Link is not required to provide maintenance or support for it, and does not guarantee the performance and stability of third-party firmware. Damage to the product as a result of
third-party firmware is voided by the product warranty. Open Source Code for Programmers (GPL) Please note: TP-Link products partially contain software code developed by third parties, including software code subject to the general public license of GNU (GPL), version 1/Version 2/Version 3 or GNU Lesser General Public License
(LGPL). You can use the relevant software condition to use the GPL license terms. You can view, print and download the relevant terms of the GPL license here. You get GPL source codes of relevant software used in TP-Link products for direct download and additional information, including a list TP-Link, which contains GPL code under
the GPL Code Center. The relevant programmes are distributed BY NO ANY GARDIES; even without the implied guarantee of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. More information can be obtained from the relevant general public license of GNU. Note: To use Please update your router's firmware to the
latest version. Sedigo GPL TL-WR840N (RU) _V6.20-GPL TL-WR840N (EU) _V 6.20_GPL Verson de Firma de Firma Modo de Operacation Idioma 180614 - Ingles Ingles tp link tl wr840n manual español pdf
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